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Gita Prabodhani  
|| Sri Paramatme Nameh ||  

-  Chapter 14 -   

 Gita 14:1  

  

�ी   भगवानवुाच 

 

परं   भयूः   �व�या�म   �ानानां   �ानम�ुमम।् 
य��ा�वा   मनुयः   सव�   परां   �स��ध�मतो   गताः।। 

॥ १४    -   १॥ 

 

śrī-bhagavān uvāca 
paraṁ   bhūyaḥ   pravakṣyāmi   jñānānāṁ   jñānam   uttamam 

yaj   jñātvā   munayaḥ   sarve   parāṁ   siddhim   ito   gatāḥ 
 
 

I shall once again explain to you that Supreme Knowledge (Jñāna), the            
best of all wisdoms (knowledge), by knowing which all the sages have            
attained the highest perfection and were liberated from this mundane          
existence.   1 

Comment: 

This wisdom of knowing the distinction between ‘Ksẹtra’ and         
‘Ksẹtrajña’ is superior to all other earthly and unearthly knowledge and is            
the Supreme Knowledge. This wisdom is definitely a sure means of           
God-realization, therefore having realized this wisdom, all aspirants attain         
God i.e., are liberated from mundane existence. Upon liberation, one gets           
total freedom from actions (sweat of working) and dependence on objects           
and then there is no inert object left besides God consciousness, in fact             
that is the only entity which exists.  
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 Gita 14:2  

  
इदं   �ानमपुा���य   मम   साध�य�मागताः। 

सग�ऽ�प   नोपजाय�त े  �लये   न   �यथि�त   च।। 
॥    १ ४ -   २॥ 

 

idaṁ   jñānam   upāśritya   mama   sādharmyam   āgatāḥ 
sarge ’pi nopajāyante pralaye na vyathanti ca 

 

Those who, having taken refuge in this wisdom, have merged into My            

Being, are not born again, neither at the time of creation, nor do they              

perish (suffer) at the time of final dissolution.   2 

Comment: 

While having affinity with the causal body, an aspirant attains ‘nirvikalpa           

sthiti’ (a state of trance) and when this affinity goes away, then one attains              

’nirvikalpa bodha’ (natural transcendental awareness in the Self). There is          

a possibility of relapse from the ‘nirvikalpa sthiti’ but from ‘nirvikalpa bodha’            

there can never be such a relapse. It means that there is a change in               

‘nirvikalpa sthiti’ but there is never any change in ‘nirvikalpa bodha’; this            

transcendental awareness ever remains steadily the same even during         

new creation and final dissolution. 

New creation and the final dissolution happen in ‘Prakrṭi’(Nature). Having          

attained God, Who transcends ‘Prakrṭi’, there is no effect of new creation            

or final dissolution; because God-realized soul has no relationship with          
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‘Prakrṭi’. The state, in which there is no relationship with ‘Prakr ̣iti’, is also             

called ‘ātyantika pralaya’ (beyond final dissolution). It means that when a           

man who has affinity with the body (an evolute of ‘Prakr ̣iti’), he becomes             

dependent and has to follow the cycle of birth and death; but having totally              

renounced affinity with the body, he becomes independent and becomes          

free from birth and death forever. He attains unity with God, it means that              

just like God is composite of Existence-Knowledge-Bliss, in the same way,           

the self-realized exalted soul also becomes Existence-Knowledge-Bliss       

which in fact he was from before. 

 

 

 Gita 14:3  

   

मम   यो�नम�ह���म   ति�मन ्  गभ�   दधा�यहम।् 
संभवः   सव�भतूानां   ततो   भव�त   भारत।। 

॥१ ४ -   ३॥ 

 

mama   yonir   mahad   brahma   tasmin   garbhaṁ   dadhāmy   aham 
sambhavaḥ   sarva-bhūtānāṁ   tato   bhavati   bhārata 

 
O Bharata (Arjuna), My Mahat Brahma (the great Prakrṭi or Primordial           

Matter or Nature) is the womb of all creatures; in which, I place the seed               
of all life. From this combinations of matter and spirit, springs forth the birth              
of all beings.         3 

 

Comment: 
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The Jiva (embodied soul) does not attain freedom as long as it has the              
relationship with causal body which is a fragment of Prakrti. At the time of              
final dissolution he merges into Prakrti along with the causal body. When            
his actions become ready for fruition, then at the dawn of new creation,             
God establishes once again his special relationship with Prakrti.  

 

 

 14:4  

  

सव�यो�नष ु  कौ�तये   मतू�यः   स�भवि�त   याः। 
तासां   ��म   मह�यो�नरहं   बीज�दः   �पता।। 

॥   १४   -   ४   ॥ 
 

sarva-yoniṣu   kaunteya   mūrtayaḥ   sambhavanti   yāḥ 

tāsāṁ   brahma   mahad   yonir   ahaṁ   bīja-pradaḥ   pitā 

 

O son of Kunti (Arjuna), of all the bodies that come into being from              

different wombs, the Mool Prakr ̣iti (Primordial Nature, Brahma) is the          

Mother, while I am the seed-giving Father.    4  

Comment: 

Eighty-four lac (8.4 million) wombs, gods, manes, celestial singers,         

ghosts, evil spirits, demons, devils, moving and unmoving creatures,         

water creatures, land creatures, birds, creatures born from the womb,          

creatures born from eggs, plants etc., sprouting from the ground,          

creatures born of perspiration etc.,-- whatever bodies there are seen or           
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not seen, in all of them God places the seed in the form of fragment of                

His consciousness. It is proved from this that in all creatures ansha            

(fragment) of God, appears different because of differences of various          

bodies. In fact the very same entity (same God) is present in all beings              

(Gītā 13/2)  

  

 

 Gita 14:5  

  

स�वं   रज�तम   इ�त   गणुाः   �कृ�तसभंवाः। 
�नब�नि�त   महाबाहो   देहे   दे�हनम�ययम।्। 

॥   १४   -   ५   ॥  

 
sattvaṁ   rajas   tama   iti   guṇāḥ   prakṛti-sambhavāḥ 

nibadhnanti mahā-bāho dehe dehinam avyayam 

 

The three Gunas (modes, qualities)-- Sattva, Rajas and Tamas, born of           

Prakriti (Nature), bind the imperishable spirit to the body, O          

mighty-armed (Arjuna).    5 

 

Comment: 

Being born of Prakrṭi, Sattva, Raja and Tama-- the three Gunạs are in             

the ‘Prakrṭi’-part only. But due to the assumed relationship with the body            

(born of Prakrṭi), the Gunạs bind the imperishable self to the perishable            
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inert body i.e., ‘I am the body, the body is mine’— this ego (identification)              

with the body is created. It means that all modifications are born from the              

relationship with Prakrṭi only. In the existence of consciousness (in self)           

there is no modification at all-- ‘asaṅgo hyayaṁ purusạh’̣         

(Brḥadāranỵaka: 4/3/15), ‘dehe'sminpurusạh ̣ parah’̣ (Gītā: 13/22). It is        

because of these modifications there is birth and death. 

In fact the Gunạs do not bind the individual self but he is bound due to                

the attachment with the Gunạs. If the Gunạs were the reason for binding             

the self, then in the presence of Gunas, a person could never be             

liberated from the Gunạs, he could not attain the state of Gunan-atitya            

(salvation). 

 

  

 

 Gita 14:6  

  

त�   स�वं   �नम�ल�वा��काशकमनामयम।् 
सखुस�गेन   ब�ना�त   �ानस�गेन   चानघ।। 

॥   १४   -६   ॥ 

 

tatra   sattvaṁ   nirmalatvāt   prakāśakam   anāmayam 

sukha-saṅgena   badhnāti   jñāna-saṅgena   cānagha 
 

O sinless one (Arjuna), of these three Gunas, Sattva-guna being pure,           

radiant and flawless, it binds the Jiva (Soul in the body) through            
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attachment to happiness and knowledge.  6 

Comment: 

Sattva Guna has been declared here as 'anaamaya' (free from blemish)           

because it is very close to the transcendental state (beyond the three            

Gunas). Though Sattvaguna is flawless but because of attachment to          

happiness and knowledge, it does not remain flawless; because the          

attachment is the nature of Rajogunạ. Happiness and knowledge are not           

the obstacle, but attachment to them is the obstacle. The attachment is--            

assuming them to be one’s own. In fact Sattvagunạ is not one’s own, but it               

belongs to Prakrṭi’ (Nature). Therefore, as long as the attachment remains,           

till then the liberation is not achieved; because the nature of Self is to be               

devoid of attachment. 

Sāttvika happiness and Sāttvika knowledge are also not the nature of the            

Self but they being born of ‘Prakrṭi’, are para (of other), are dependent on              

other. The happiness in it is dependent on the other and not the bliss of               

the Self. 

In Sāttvika Jñāna (knowledge) “I am Jñānī (wise)”-- this attachment          

persists but in ‘Tattvajñāna’ (Reality), upon self realization “I am Jñānī           

(wise)”-- this attachment does not remain. In Sāttvika knowledge the          

witness remains and he is conscious of his speciality but in ‘Tattvajñāna’            

no such spectator remains, the self-realized soul becomes perfect and he           

is no longer conscious of his speciality because he loses his individuality. 
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 Gita 14:7  

  

रजो   रागा�मकं   �व��ध   त�ृणास�गसम�ुभवम।् 
ति�नब�ना�त   कौ�तये   कम�स�गेन   दे�हनम।्। 

॥   १४  -   ७   ॥ 

 
rajo   rāgātmakaṁ   viddhi   tṛṣṇā-saṅga-samudbhavam 

tan   nibadhnāti   kaunteya   karma-saṅgena   dehinam 

 
Know Rajas to be of the nature of passion and it gives rise to attachment               

and desire. It binds the spirit (embodied being) through attachment to action,            

O son of Kuntī (Arjuna).   7 

Comment: 

Rajogunạ is of the nature of passion, means that when one develops            

liking for an object, a person etc., that likeness is Rajoguna. Rajoguna binds             

a man (the Self) through attachment to actions. Therefore even the Sāttvika            

actions, because of attachment, lead to bondage. But if there is no            

attachment, the actions don’t cause bondage. Therefore by Karmayoga an          

aspirant attains salvation; because Karmayoga is possible only when there is           

no attachment to actions or their fruits (Gītā 6/4). 

  

 

. 
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 Gita 14:8  

 तम��व�ानज ं  �व��ध   मोहनं   सव�दे�हनाम।् 

�मादाल�य�न�ा�भ�ति�नब�ना�त   भारत।। 

॥   १४  -   ८॥ 

 

tamas   tv   ajñāna-jaṁ   viddhi   mohanaṁ   sarva-dehinām 

Pramādālasya-nidrābhis tan nibadhnāti bhārata 

 

But, know Tāmasa (mode of darkness) to be born of ignorance, deluding            

all embodied beings. It binds fast (those having identification with body), O            

Bharata (Arjuna),  by heedlessness, indolence and sleep.   8 

Comment: 

Sattvaguna and Rajoguna bind a man due to attachment with happiness           

and pleasure but the Tamoguna binds just by its own nature. These three             

Gunas are born of Prakriti and, the Self is beyond Prakriti and its evolutes--              

Gunas. Though Self is beyond the three Gunas but by assuming a            

relationship with the Gunas, he gets bound.   
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 Gita 14:9  

  
स�वं   सखेु   स�जय�त   रजः   कम��ण   भारत। 
�ानमाव�ृय   त ु  तमः   �मादे   स�जय�यतु।। 

॥   १४-   ९॥ 

 
sattvaṁ   sukhe   sañjayati   rajaḥ   karmaṇi   bhārata 
jñānam   āvṛtya   tu   tamaḥ   pramāde   sañjayaty   uta 

 

O Bhārata (Arjuna), Sattva draws (mode of goodness) one to happiness,           

Rajas (mode of passion) to action, while Tamas (mode of ignorance), verily            

clouds wisdom and induces one to heedlessness (negligence and         

inattention).   9  

Comment: 

Sattvagunạ does not win over an aspirant merely when one is happy but             

it binds by attachment to happiness-- ‘sukhasaṅgena badhnāti’ (Gītā 14/6).          

Similarly Rajogunạ binds through attachment to action-- ‘tannibadhnāti        
kaunteya karmasaṅgena dehinam’ (Gītā 14/7). But Tamogunạ by its nature          

alone binds a man. Therefore for Tamogunạ the term ‘saṅga’ (attachment)           

has not been used. 
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 Gita 14:10  

 रज�तम�चा�भभयू   स�व ं  भव�त   भारत। 

रजः   स�व ं  तम�चवै   तमः   स�व ं  रज�तथा।। 

॥   १४-   १०॥ 

 
rajas   tamaś   cābhibhūya   sattvaṁ   bhavati   bhārata 

rajaḥ   sattvaṁ   tamaś   caiva   tamaḥ   sattvaṁ   rajas   tathā 
 

Sattva (goodness) prevails over Rajas (passion) and Tamas (ignorance),         

O Bharata (Arjuna); Rajas (Passion), over Sattva (goodness) and Tamas          

(ignorance); Tamas (ignorance) over Sattva (goodness) and Rajas        

(passion).  10 

Comment: 

By suppressing two Gunas, the third Guna asserts itself, the          

predominant Guna wins over man and binds him. Whichever Guna asserts,           

it dominates and the other two Gunas become subdued. This is the nature of              

the Gunas. 
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 Gita 14:11  

 सव��वारेष ु  देहेऽि�म��काश   उपजायत।े 

�ान ं  यदा   तदा   �व�या��वव�ृध ं  स�व�म�यतु।। 

॥    १४  - ११    ॥ 

 
sarva-dvāreṣu   dehe   ’smin   prakāśa   upajāyate 

jñānaṁ   yadā   tadā   vidyād   vivṛddhaṁ   sattvam   ity   uta 

 

When the light of purity and knowledge (discrimination) illuminates         

(shines) forth through all the gateways of the human body (senses and            

mind), then it should be known that Sattva (goodness) is predominant.   11 

 Comment: 

There is a difference between 'prakāśa' (light) and 'jñāna' (knowledge).          

'Prakāśa ' means alertness in senses and mind, i.e., absence of the world of              

fancy (greed, unrest, craving etc.,) born of Rajogunạ; and also, absence of            

sleep, indolence and heedlessness born of Tamogunạ, but instead there is           

purity. 'Jñāna' means-- discrimination between the real and the unreal, the           

eternal and the transient, knowledge of what ought to be done and what             

ought not to be done. When the aspirants gets 'Prakāśa' and 'Jñāna', he             

should not develop pride by assuming these qualities to be his own, but             
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believe them to have come as a result of Sattva Guna only and should get               

busy in spiritual activity such as singing God's glories and meditation. The            

reason is there is a potential of bigger gains from spiritual activity done at              

such a time.  

 Gita 14:12  

 लोभः   �व�ृ�रार�भः   कम�णामशमः   �पहृा। 

रज�येता�न   जाय�त े  �वव�ृधे   भरतष�भ।। 

॥    १४ -१ २   ॥ 

 
lobhaḥ   pravṛttir   ārambhaḥ   karmaṇām   aśamaḥ   spṛhā 

rajasy   etāni   jāyante   vivṛddhe   bharatarṣabha 
 

Greed, activity, inclination to act with interested (selfish) motives,         

restlessness, and craving, these spring up, O best of Bharata (Arjuna),           

when there is predominance of Rajas (mode of passion).  12 

Comment: 

When there is an increase in Rajogunạ, then tendencies of greed,           

activity etc. increase. Therefore at these times, aspirant should think that           

when nothing at all belongs to him in the entire universe, all objects come              

and go, what does he need for himself? By thinking like this he should              

abandon all Rajasic tendencies and should become indifferent from them. 

'Rajogunạ' is contrary to detachment — 'rajo rāgātmakaṁ viddhi' (Gītā          

14/7). A man attains Yoga only when he is detached from actions and             

objects (Gītā 6/4). But due to attachment to actions and objects the            
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Rajogunạ   does   not   let   a   man   attain   to   Yoga.  

 

 

  

 Gita 14-13  

 अ�काशोऽ�व�ृ��च   �मादो   मोह   एव   च। 

तम�येता�न   जाय�त े  �वव�ृधे   कु�न�दन।। 

॥    १४    -   १ ३    ॥ 

 

aprakāśo   ’pravṛttiś   ca   pramādo   moha   eva   ca 

tamasy   etāni   jāyante   vivṛddhe   kuru-nandana 

 

O Kurunandana (O’ Son of Kuru, Arjuna), when there is an increase in             

Tamas (mode of ignorance), darkness (of intellect), inactivity,        

heedlessness (inattention, negligence), delusion and such tendencies       

arise.    13 

Comment: 

In previous three verses, the Lord, while describing the signs when           

there is increase of Satvaguna, Rajoguna and Tamoguna, respectively,         

warns an aspirant to make him aware of the fact that only by assuming the               

relationship with the Gunas, the tendencies of the Gunas seem to appear            

in oneself. In fact, the aspirant has absolutely no relationship with these            

tendencies. Gunas and their tendencies are evolutes of nature, they          
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undergo changes, while he himself being a fragment of the Lord is            

imperishable and does not undergo any change. How can there be any            

relationship between what changes and what is changeless.  

 

 

 Gita 14:14  

 यदा   स�वे   �व�ृधे   त ु  �लयं   या�त   देहभतृ।् 

तदो�म�वदां   लोकानमला���तप�यत।े। 

॥    १ ४  - १४   ॥ 

 

yadā   sattve   pravṛddhe   tu   pralayaṁ   yāti   deha-bhṛt 

tadottama-vidāṁ   lokān   amalān   pratipadyate 

 

When a man dies during the predominance of Sattva guna, he obtains            

the pure worlds attained by men of noble and pure deeds.  14  

Comment: 

The tendencies born of the Gunas are not weaker compared to those of             

actions. The Sattvic tendency is also as superior as meritorious actions. It            

means that even in meritorious actions performed according to the          

scriptures, the importance is of Bhava (sentiment or feeling) only and not of             

the meritorious action. The object, action, Bhava and the goal-- among these            

four, respectively, later is superior than the previous one.  

If the man of supreme knowledge (having discrimination) does not          
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assume Sattva Guna as his own, does not enjoy it and he is turned towards               

God, then being detached from Sattva Guna (Guna-atita, beyond the three           

Gunas), he goes to the supreme abode of God, otherwise by identifying            

himself with Sattva Guna (having relationship with Sattva Guna), he goes to            

the higher worlds up to the abode of Brahma only.  

 

 Gita 14:15 
 

 रज�स   �लय ं  ग�वा   कम�स��गष ु  जायत।े 

तथा   �ल�न�तम�स   मढूयो�नष ु  जायत।े। 

॥    १ ४   -    १५ ॥ 

 

rajasi   pralayaṁ   gatvā   karma-saṅgiṣu   jāyate 

tathā   pralīnas   tamasi   mūḍha-yoniṣu   jāyate 
 

When one dies while in excess of Rajas (mode of passion), he is born              

among human-beings attached to action (activity); and when one dies while           

Tamas is predominant, he will be born in the wombs of the deluded (lower              

species).   15 

Comment: 

He who has performed virtuous actions with good motives throughout his           

life, but if he dies in predominance of Rajoguna, he will be born as a human                

being and his conduct and sentiments will be good. In the same way if one               

performs good actions but dies while there is predominance of Tamoguna,           
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even if he is reborn in lower species as bird or animal etc., his conduct and                

sentiments still will be good. 

In Rajogunạ 'attachment' - part is the cause of birth and death and not              

the 'action' part. If one has attachment to any object, action or the person, he               

is born as a human being. A human being by nature is attached to action               

because human being only has the right to perform new actions. 

 

 Gita 14-16  

 कम�णः   सकृुत�याहुः   साि�वकं   �नम�लं   फलम।् 
रजस�त ु  फल ं  दःुखम�ान ं  तमसः   फलम।्। 

॥    १ ४   -   १६   ॥  

 
karmaṇaḥ   sukṛtasyāhuḥ   sāttvikaṁ   nirmalaṁ   phalam 

rajasas   tu   phalaṁ   duḥkham   ajñānaṁ   tamasaḥ   phalam 
 

 
The wise men say that the fruit of virtuous actions is Sāttvika (goodness)             

and pure, the fruit of Rajas actions is pain and sorrow and the fruit of Tamas                

actions is ignorance.    16 

 

Comment: 

In fact the actions are not Sattvika-Rajasika-Tamasika but the doer is the            

one who is Sattvika-Rajasika-Tamasika. As the doer is, he performs actions           

accordingly. As are the actions, accordingly is the Bhava (sentiment). As the            

Bhava is, accordingly is the last thought. The last thought at the time of              

death determines his next birth (Gītā: 8/6).  
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 Gita 14:17  

 स�वा�स�जायत े  �ान ं  रजसो   लोभ   एव   च। 

�मादमोहौ   तमसो   भवतोऽ�ानमेव   च।। 

॥    १ ४   -   १७   ॥  

 
sattvāt   sañjāyate   jñānaṁ   rajaso   lobha   eva   ca 

pramāda-mohau tamaso bhavato ’jñānam eva ca 

 

From Sattva (the mode of goodness) arises knowledge, from Rājasa (the           

mode of passion) arises greed, and from Tamas (mode of ignorance) arises            

heedlessness, delusion and ignorance. 

Comment: 

Knowledge (discrimination, vivek) emanates from Sattvagunạ, and if the         

aspirant is not attached, that ‘vivek’ is enhanced more and more, it is             

transformed into Self-realization. But, the increase in greed, delusion and          

ignorance due to the presence of Rajoguna-Tamoguna, then he can escape           

no loss, no suffering, no womb of the deluded and no hell, i.e., he has to                

face them all !  
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 Gita 14:18 
 

 ऊ�व�   ग�छि�त   स�व�था   म�ये   �त�ठि�त   राजसाः। 

जघ�यगणुव�ृ��था   अधो   ग�छि�त   तामसाः 

॥    १ ४   -   १८   ॥  

 
ūrdhvaṁ   gacchanti   sattva-sthā   madhye   tiṣṭhanti   rājasāḥ 

Jaghanya-guṇa-vṛtti-sthā   adho   gacchanti   tāmasāḥ 
 

Those established in Sattva-guna go after death to the higher worlds,          
Rajasa tempered stay in the midway region of the mortals; and those who are             
pre-eminently Tamsika, go down to the nether worlds (or in lower species).  

 

Comment: 
 

The destination of Satvika, Rajasika and Tamasika person is according          
to the last thought at the time of death, but pain and pleasure one gets is due                 
to his Karmas (actions). For example, if someone's actions are good but he             
happens to think of an animal at the time of death, he will be born as an                 
animal, but in animal life, he will experience pleasure and comfort according            
to his Karma. In the same way, suppose if someone's actions are bad, due              
to the last thought at the time of death, he is born as a human being, but as                  
a human being, he will experience pain, sorrow and disease etc. according            
to his Karma.  

 
In modern Vedanta, it is said that merits emanate from Sattva-guna and            

sins rise from Rajo-guna; but with the Tamo-guna it is only a waste of life-- 
 

Satvikaya: punyaniashpati papoutpatteshc rajasye: | 
tamasyenerbhayam kintu vrithayau:kshapnam bhavet || 

(Panchdashi: 2/15) 
But this idea goes against what is said in Gita. The Lord here says that 

with the Tamo-guna, human being goes to lower worlds--  'adho gacchanti 
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tāmasāh ̣'.  The Lord has said this earlier also-- 'tathā pralīnastamasi 
mūdḥa yonisụ  jāyate' (Gītā 14/15). 

 

 Gita 14:19 
 

  

ना�य ं  गुणे�यः   कता�रं   यदा   ��टानपु�य�त। 

गुणे�य�च   परं   वे��   म�भाव ं  सोऽ�धग�छ�त।। 

॥    १ ४   -   १ ९    ॥  

 
nānyaṁ   guṇebhyaḥ   kartāraṁ   yadā   draṣṭānupaśyati 

guṇebhyaś   ca   paraṁ   vetti   mad-bhāvaṁ   so   ’dhigacchati 
 
 

When the seer or man of wisdom discerns that the ‘doer’ (agent of all               

actions) is none other than the Gunas (modes), and realizes the Self is             

beyond the Gunas (modes), he attains to My Being. 

Comment: 

Besides the Gunas there is no other cause for all actions. The wise man              

perceives the Reality from which the Gunas are illuminated and he           

experiences his natural state in this light, meaning that he experiences           

detachment with the Gunas (Objects and actions). By experiencing         

detachment with the Gunas, he attains to Yoga (Gītā 6/4). After attaining to             

Yoga (becoming Yogaroodh), he gets serenity of mind and when he does            

not get attached to the serenity of mind also, he attains to God.  
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 14:20   

 गुणानेतानती�य   �ी�देह�   देहसम�ुभवान।् 

ज�मम�ृयजुरादःुख�ैव�म�ुतोऽमतृम�नतु।े। 

॥    १ ४    -   २ ०    ॥ 

 
guṇān   etān   atītya   trīn   dehī   deha-samudbhavān 

Janma-mṛtyu-jarā-duḥkhair   vimukto   ’mṛtam   aśnute 
 
 

Having transcended these three Gunas out of which the body is           

evolved, the embodied soul (wise one) is freed from birth, death, old            

age and pain, and attains to immortality.    20 

Comment: 

Every human being has the feeling that he should stay alive and            

never die, he wants to be immortal. His desire for immortality proves            

that in fact he is immortal. Had he (the self) not been immortal, he              

would have not desired to be immortal. For example, when a person            

feels hungry and thirsty, it proves that there are such things (food            

and water) by which his hunger and thirst are satisfied. If there had             

been no food and water, he would not have felt hungry and thirsty.             

Therefore immortality is self-evident (Gītā: 8/19). When a man (the          

self) does not give importance to his Viveka (discrimination),         

assumes his identification with the body, i.e., he assumes "I am the            

body", then he has the fear of death and he desires to be immortal.              

But when he attaches importance to his Viveka and accepts the fact            
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"I am not the body because the body is always dying while I am              

ever immortal", then he realizes his self-evident immortality.        

Therefore, an aspirant should not attach importance to modifications         

such as birth, death, old age etc. but instead should attach prime            

importance to his everlasting real nature of being the Self (which is            

ever existent). 

 
 

 14:21   

 
 

अजु�न   उवाच 

कै�ल�ग�ै�ी�गणुानेतानतीतो   भव�त   �भो। 

�कमाचारः   कथ ं  चतैां��ी�गणुान�तवत�त।े। 

॥    १ ४    -   २ १    ॥ 

 
arjuna uvāca 

kair   liṅgais   trīn   guṇān   etān   atīto   bhavati   prabho 
kim-ācāraḥ   kathaṁ   caitāṁs   trīn   guṇān   ativartate 

 
 

Arjuna said: 

O Lord, what are the marks of him who has transcended the            

three Gunạs? What is his conduct like? How can one transcend           

these three Gunas?    21 
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 14:22   

 �ी   भगवानवुाच 

�काश ं  च   �व�ृ� ं  च   मोहमेव   च   पा�डव। 

न   �वेि�ट   स��व�ृा�न   न   �नव�ृा�न   का���त।। 

॥    १ ४    -   २२   ॥ 

 
śrī-bhagavān uvāca 

prakāśaṁ   ca   pravṛttiṁ   ca   moham   eva   ca   pāṇḍava 
na   dveṣṭi   sampravṛttāni   na   nivṛttāni   kāṅkṣati 

 
The Blessed Lord said: 

O Pānḍạva (Arjuna), he (the Gunatita) does not hate light of           

wisdom (Sattva), activity (Rajo-guna), and delusion (Tamo-guna)       

when they are abundantly present; nor does he long for them when            

absent.   22 

Comment: 

The mental states do not stay the same with any person. The            

tendencies are also present in the mind (Antahkarna) of Gunatita          

(who has transcended the three Gunas) but he does not have the            

attachment and aversion with these tendencies. In him, the         

tendencies keep coming and going on their own. Gunatita does not           

pay attention to these tendencies; because in his perception nothing          

remains other than God.  

In great man such as Gunatita, who transcends the Gunạs, such           
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desires 'neither the favorable circumstances to continue nor the         

unfavorable ones to disappear' do not remain. Having realized that          

he is immutable, he does have the knowledge of the desirable and            

the undesirable circumstances, but he (the Self) is not affected by           

them. The tendencies of the mind change but he himself remains           

untainted. The aspirant also should not be affected by dispositions          

because the Gunatita (perfected soul) is the ideal for the aspirant,           

the aspirant follows the ideal. 

It is compulsory for every aspirant that he (Self) should not           

identify himself with the body. The dispositions are in the mind and            

not in the Self. Therefore, an aspirant should regard these          

dispositions neither good nor bad, nor in the Self. The reason is that             

these propensities come and go but the Self ever remains the           

same. Had these propensities been in us (the Self), they would           

have persisted as long as the Self exists. But this is every one's             

experience that we ever exist but the propensities appear and          

disappear. These propensities are evolutes of Prakrṭi, while we (the          

Self) have a relationship with God. Therefore the Self, who is a            

witness of the modifications, remains one and the same Self. 
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 Gita 14:23   

 उदासीनवदासीनो   गणुयै�   न   �वचा�यत।े 

गुणा   वत��त   इ�येव   योऽव�त�ठ�त   ने�गत।े। 

॥    १ ४    -   २ ३  ॥ 

 
udāsīna-vad   āsīno   guṇair   yo   na   vicālyate 

guṇā   vartanta   ity   evaṁ   yo   ’vatiṣṭhati   neṅgate 
 
 

He who remains like one unconcerned, that cannot be moved          

by the Gunas (modes of nature), knowing that the Gunas alone are            

moving among Gunas, remains firmly established (in the Self), and          

he (self)  does not act (makes no effort).  

Comment: 

There are three states-- ‘To do', 'to occur' and 'to be' (in Isness)'.             

If 'to do' is transformed into 'to occur' and 'to occur' is transformed             

into 'to be' then ego is totally wiped out. In whose mind (Antahkarna)             

there is importance of actions and objects, such a worldly man           

believes that I am performing the action--       

'ahaṅkāravimūdḥātmākartāhamiti manyate' (Gītā 3/27). He who      

becomes a doer, has to become an enjoyer also. An aspirant, in            

whom there is predominance of Viveka (discrimination), he realizes         

that 'actions are happening'--- 'gunạ̄ gunẹsụ vartanta' (Gītā: 3/28),         

i.e., 'I am doing nothing'-- 'naiva kiñcitkaromīti' (Gītā 5/8). But he           

who has realized the Self, such a Gunatita great man experiences           
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only the divine existence entity ('Isness')-- 'yo'vatisṭḥati neṅgate' .        

That divine entity equally pervades all actions. Actions come to an           

end but the consciousness remains the same. An exalted soul,          

instead of having an eye on actions, has an eye only on the ever              

existing consciousness ('Isness'). 

 

 

 Gita 14:24, 25   

  
समदःुखसखुः   �व�थः   समलो�टा�मका�चनः। 
त�ुय��या��यो   धीर�त�ुय�न�दा�मसं�त�ुतः।। 

मानापमानयो�त�ुय�त�ुयो   �म�ा�रप�योः। 
 

सवा�र�भप�र�यागी   गणुातीतः   स   उ�यत।े। 

॥    १ ४    -   २ ४,    २ ५    ॥ 

 
sama-duḥkha-sukhaḥ   sva-sthaḥ   sama-loṣṭāśma-kāñcanaḥ 

tulya-priyāpriyo   dhīras   tulya-nindātma-saṁstutiḥ 
mānāpamānayos   tulyas   tulyo   mitrāri-pakṣayoḥ 

Sarvārambha-parityāgī   guṇātītaḥ   sa   ucyate 
 

The wise man, who regards pain and pleasure alike, dwelling in           

his own Self, views a clod of earth, a stone and gold alike, remains              

equanimous amidst the pleasant and the unpleasant, remains the         

same in blame (censure) and praise; considers honor and dishonor          

alike and is the same to friend and foe, has abandoned all new             

undertakings-- is said to have transcended the three Gunas.  24, 25 
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Comment: 

Here the Lord has mentioned pleasure-pain, dear-not dear,        

honor-dishonor, friend-foe, these eight opposite intrinsic human       

characteristics, in which ordinary human being take side with one of           

the pairs of opposites, sometimes even the aspirants can falter.          

Those who can remain equanimous while encountering these eight         

difficult situations, they can easily remain in equanimity under all          

other circumstances. Gunateet (who has transcended the three        

Gunas) naturally remains in equanimity in these eight pairs of          

opposites.  

 

 Gita 14:26   

 मां   च   योऽ�य�भचारेण   भि�तयोगेन   सेवत।े 

स   गुणा�समती�यतैान ्  ��मभयूाय   क�पत।े। 

॥    १ ४    -   २६   ॥ 

 
māṁ   ca   yo   ’vyabhicāreṇa   bhakti-yogena   sevate 
sa   guṇān   samatītyaitān   brahma-bhūyāya   kalpate 

 
 

One who serves (worships) Me with exclusive devotion,        

transcending three Gunas, becomes eligible for attaining Brahma. 

Comment: 

An aspirant can attain whatever he wants through devotion. The          
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aspirant who predominantly wants to attain Brahma i.e., salvation or          

enlightenment, he attains Brahma by devotion; because God is the          

abode of Brahma (Gītā 14/27). Brahma is an integral part of the            

entire form of God (Samagra) (Gītā 7/29-30). In the tenth verse of            

the thirteenth chapter also, the Lord has declared that exclusive          

devotion is a means for attaining Self Knowledge. 

In Śrīmadbhāgavata Purana, the worship of God endowed with         

attributes, has been mentioned as 'Nirgunạ' (transcending the        

Gunas); as-- 'manniketaṁ tu nirgunạm' (11/25/25), 'matsevāyāṁ       

tu nirgunā' (11/25/27) etc. Therefore the devotee who worships         

God   endowed   with   attributes   goes   beyond   the   three   Gunạs . 

God endowed with attributes also is not dependent on attributes          

but attributes are dependent on Him. He who is under the sway            

(control) of Sattva-Raja-Tama Gunas is not 'Sagunạ' (God endowed         

with attributes), but Sagunạ is He Who is endowed always with           

divine qualities such as limitless grandeur, sweetness, beauty and         

generosity etc. Sāttvika, Rājasika and Tāmasika actions may be         

performed by God but He is not controlled by Gunas. 

A devotee by turning towards God, naturally and easily         

transcends the Gunas. Not only this, he also comes to know the            

entire form of God (Samagra) and also attains love for Him. 

.  
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 Gita 14:27   

  
��मणो   �ह   ��त�ठाऽहममतृ�या�यय�य   च। 

 
शा�वत�य   च   धम��य   सखु�यकैाि�तक�य   च।। 

॥    १ ४    -   २ ७    ॥ 
 

brahmaṇo   hi   pratiṣṭhāham   amṛtasyāvyayasya   ca 
śāśvatasya ca dharmasya sukhasyaikāntikasya ca 

 
 

For I am the abode of the Immortal and the Imperishable           

Brahma, of Eternal Law of Righteousness (Dharma) and of         

immutable Bliss. 

Comment: 

'I am the abode of Brahma and imperishable Immortality'-- this          

statement pertains to the Absolute, Who is attribute-less and         

formless and to the path of 'knowledge (Jñānayoga)'; I am the           

abode of eternal Dharma, this pertains to God with attributes and           

form and to Karmayoga; and 'I am the abode of Absolute Bliss'—            

this statement applies to God endowed with attributes but formless          

and to the path of meditation (Dhyānayoga or Yoga of Self           

Discipline). It means that by worshiping Me (endowed with attributes          

and form), and taking refuge in Me, the devotee attains Jñānayoga,           

Karmayoga and Dhyānayoga-- perfection of all the three yogas. The          

reason is that in a fragment of My entire form of God everything is              

included (Gītā 10/42). God is the abode of all, Jñānayoga,          
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Karmayoga, Bhaktiyoga etc., refuge of all.  

  

Oṁ   tatsaditi   śrīmadbhagavadgītāsūpanisạtsu   brahmavidyāyāṁ 

yogaśāstre   srīkrṣṇạ̄rjunasamvāde   gunạtrayavibhāgayogo   nama 

caturdaśo’dhyāyaḥ 

  

Thus with the words Oṁ, Tat, Sat, the names of the Lord, in the              

Upanisạd of the Bhagavadgītā, the knowledge of Brahma, the         

Supreme, the science of Yoga and the dialogue between Sri Krṣṇạ           

and Arjuna, this the fourteenth discourse is designated: 

  

"The   Yoga   of   the   Division   of   the   three   Gunạs   (modes   of 

Nature)." 
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